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Democratic Ticket.
Vox STAtH TRElSt'nt'R,

DANIEL 0, BAHn, of Allegheny.

Republican Ticket.

FOR STATE TREASURER,

SAMUEL BUTLER, of Chester.

The Chairman of the TJomocrntic Coun-

ty Committee has pw.cfl a cull for tho reg-

ular annual iticctlhgofthnt l'mly to he held
at thu Court House, Mailed Chunk, on Mon-

day, August fntli,nt 11 o'clock in tho fore-

noon, ulitl dosiri-- a a full nttemlanco as busi-iie-

uf great I ni ki nnoc is to bo transacted.

A Washington dispatch of the 28th
lays:' Secretary llvnrts has lcceivcil a cable
gram from Minister Welsh, stating that his
resignation of the English mission hud been
forwarded by mail. As toon as tho news
got nbio.id that official notification of tho
resignation had been received, tliero is said
to havo been at otlce a commotion among
tho politicians who are about tho capital at
this time. Tho few Penneflvniilans there
apn'nrcd to bo particularly interested, and
alt tithe it for granted that a lVnnsylvanian
will bo irptvintcd to fill the vacancy. The
mine molt prominently mentioned in con-

nection with tlio succession is that of Hon.
Wayne McVcagh. It is intimated that tho
1'iosident has for soma tlmo been desirous
of offering Mr. McVcagh somo desirable
place, and that ha will now certainly offer

hltn the English tni'slon. A few aro also
Inclined to tho belief that it may bo tender-

ed to Ilorttanft, but tho ma-

jority of thoso who lulk on tho subject give
no credeneo to the assertions.

The Chief of tho EurcoTi ofStatislics ro-- p

irts that tho values of the exports of do-

mestic merchandise during the fiscal years
ended tunc CO, 1878 and 1870, wcro as fol-

lows:

Year ended Juno 30, 1S78 $CS0,7n9,2(i8
Year ended Juno SO, 1879 008,334,951

Increase... $t",C25,GS3
Tho values of tho exports of foreign mer-

chandise during tho fiscal years ended June
30, 1878 and 1879, were oa follows:
Year ended Juno 30, 1878 $11,150,498
Year ended June 30, 1879 12193,792

Increase.. , $2102,700
The values of tho imiiorts of merchandise

during the years ended Juno 30, 1878 and
1879, wcro as follows:

Year ended Juno 30, 1878 $437,051,532
Year ended Juno 39, 1879 415,792,141

Incrcaso $2,740,009
Tho total valuo of tiio exports of merchan-

dise from the United States during tho fiscal
year ended June 30, 1879, exceeded tho val-

ue of thu imports of merchandise by
as ugainst an incrcaso of exports

over imports of merchandise during tho pre-

ceding year amounting to $257,S1 1,231. The
Imports and expoitsof coin and bulllondur-in- g

the last fiscal year wero as follows:
Exjiorts of coin and bullion $21,990,041
Imports of coin and bullion 20,293,000

Excess of exports $1,703,041
During the preceding fiscal year, tho

coin and bullion exceeded the im-

ports of coin and bullion by tho sum of
$3,918,811.

roi.vrsirv politics.
Speaking of Secretary Sherman's speech,

tho Charleston Xcics and Courier remarks:
It would bo folly to shut our eyes to tho

fact that this adiniuisitration platform is for-

midable as well as ingenious. Tho Demo-
cratic pai'.y must avoid the pitfall ofappcar-in- g

to bo tho opjionents of asound currency,
and make the fight in the cause of constitu-
tional liberty, keep tho tyrannical, blood-

thirsty and corrupt record of tho Republican
party before tho eyes of tho people, and
arouse ouco more throughout tho length and
breadth of tho Union that spirit of Slate
prido which, while consistent with tho idea
of a great republic, revolts at tho petty ty-

rannies aud "paternal" intermeddling of a
consolidated central government.

Tho most powerful forco which is now
doing tho finishing work of destroying the

y fallacy is the diffusion of intelli-
gence ainoug the farmers of tiio country.
Greeubackcry in five years more will bo a
thing of thepjst.and the hoodlum leaders of
California and the opists of Georgo Law and
French financiers of tho Revolution will
havo to invent something elso with which
to dcludo their followers.

Boston Herald: Wo havo cordially prais
ed Secretary Sherman's eloquent story of
the return to specie payments, and wo

that wo cannot givo equal praise to his
remark on the issues between tho sections
and the attitudo of parties. Tho present
tendency- is to itiako a solid North arrayed
against a solid South. What wo want is a
solid Union, in which tho rights of all men
shall bo protected under tho Constitution
and the laws.

Tho .V. 1'. Sun greatly prefers tho nomi-
nation aud election of Sherman to tho nomi
nation and election ufUrant. Tho United
States is ruuning over with people who en
tcrt.il u similar preferences.

Louisvillo,(Ky.) Courier-Journ-

rights oa taught at the South" is exactly tho
State rights recently enunciated by both tho
Senators from Rhodo Island, who vigorous
ly claimed that Rhode Island had a, right to
regulate her own affairs without outsido in-

terference, especially in tho matter of declar-
ing who shall vole and who shall not vote,
That is the claim Northern States all .put
forth in their constitutions, and tho South
claims no moro than tho autonomy sanc
tioned by the Constitution. There is not a
Southern Statu which advocates either sla
very, the oppressive treatment of tlio blacks
or political bulldoiing and fraud.

The JV. 1". Sun of last Tuesday In dis
cussing the chances of Blaine, of Maine, for
tlio Republican nomination for I'rosiilcnt in
1880, says: For luauy years after tho Re
publican party was formfd, Maino was re
garded as ouo of its strongholds. Other
How fcngland States, as Connecticut and
Massachusetts for example, sometimes fell
back before tho enemy, but Malue bravely
stood its ground. After a while, under the
lead of Blalnootld Hamlin, tho old stalwart
majorities began to droop, but nevertheless,
far twenty-thre- e years in succession the Re
publicans ndver failed to securo their Gov
ornor. Laet year witnessed a revolution it
the wlltt oC Ibo State. It name with a sud
deuness which had not been foreshadowed.
In September, 1676, the Republicans elected
the Governor by an absolute majority of
15,400, and him in 1877 by an nl-

solute majority of 11,500. But last year the
Democrats ami GrewiuaokK fought u great
battle, and their combined vote was 18,757
over that out by the RublUis, This
devolvad th Meiton or Governor u)ion the
Legislature, where the Democrats aud

OfWrtmckers hart a majority) and the final
fwiult was. that Garoelon, Democrat, was
chosen. Mr. Ulnliio must revcrso this con

dllion of things in September and carry
Maine by an abwluto majority, or he will bo

rudely jostled at tho next National Conven-

tion by competitors who have been moro
successful in leading the party in their own
States.

Representative F. II. Ilurd (Pern., O.),
who has been under treatment for rheum
atism in Philadelphia, has been talking
about free trade to a reporter of tho TVmcs of

lht citv. Of tho " balance of
trade" ho said: "If free trade prevailed n

man might leave Portland, Maine, with a
cargo of staves not worth tliero $1,000. Ho
tikes them to the West Indies, whero staves
aro needed, mid trades them fir sugar and
molasses and other products of that clime,

llo then takes theso to St. Petersburg and
exchanges them for fur, tar ami products of
Russia, which ho carries to Idvertiool to

chaugo there for silk, laces and other goods
demanded at New utk. After a twoyenrs'
voyago ho returns to tho United States with
a cargo valued in Jcw iork city at from
$i.0,0U0 to $00,000. Tho protectionist seeing
him start out with $1,U00 worth of staves
and coming back with $00100 worth of
goods would deplore the transaction because
tho balance of trade was against us. Iho
freetrader sees in it the just reward to Ameri
can enterprise, and would encourago such
transactions thai they might be repeated in- -

lefinltely from every port in tho United
States. Tho freetrader asks for a modifica
tion of tho tariff then, first to open new
markets to American products; secondly, to

destroy the unjust system of taxation ofono
man to help another, which protection al-

ways Implies: thirdly, to buildup the hon
est businesses of the country, which are
threatened every day by unpunished smug
gling, and, lastly, to enable the United Slates
to tako tho place, to which it is entitled, of

tho greatest carrying nation of the world."
It is said that the Greenback party in

Pennsylvania will have no organization in

one-thir- of tho counties of tho Stato this
year.

The Chicago "Times" reports ono of the
iclcgatcs to tho Wisconsin Greenback Con

vention as saying that ho wanted toseogold
and silver demonetized, and tlio quality of
money conferred upon hogi, cordwood,ham-fa- t

and buckwheat.
--Tlio Portland (Me.) Press tells of a

Grccnbackcr who, whilo denouncing Secre-

tary Sherman as n Bhylock, was asked by a

listener: "Who was Shy lock, anyhow?"
Tlio indignant orator replied, in withering
tones: ".Well, if you don't know, you had
better go homo and read your Bible." Why
don't tho party get Jonathon C. Finchcr
down there to enlighten its members?

New Orients Times t Deeds of violence
will continue in Mississippi and her sister
Southern States just so long as tho honest
und upright men of the land allow them-

selves to bo overridden by outlaws-b- y

social drones, who aro
ready to commit any crimo rather than work
As wo havo often said, wo know that the
planters, merchants and mcnof&ubstanco in
these, communities deprccato all such acts of
violence. But to deprecate it is not enough.
Tho remedy must como through grand and
petit juiics and tho hangman's noose.

For tlio Uardon Advocate
rusNsvLVAiNiA utrrcn.

Siitcfflktown, July 31st 1S79.
Now sin do bovera mold bold rctty for do

liavva arnd week du.
Ollawllo is de coal business tsimlich brisk,

und do railroad companies mauch gelt.
Do ormma sin alsfort ttnlch eich ; nwer

de ricli ganner fort im Summer.
E.Unn glanncr barrick wo ncmond for

by km; un scl is kraup; dordoad.
Dar autsich plolz wo do lito uf an equal

footing sin, is sex foos miner am hudda im
karrich-hof- .

Om dunersht, dog ovet, about 0 ohuro, om
21, do Is am Flog si fraw dod g.iforra worra
uf om L. k S. railroad, on Easton.

Dar Joseph Zellncr wo om Nefis's shlat
bruch gashoft hut, on Shlatington, war k

for tswa woch tsurick ; es is ficr on cs
pulfver kutnina in do kan, uu dar result
wor do kon is for bint, un dar orm Jo hut
si aug forlorra, un noch shuncsht damagh
grick.

Joseph Gross, wo in Bethlehem wonet holt
so an ort fun am shop, un hut Ice gream for
kofed uf Sumlogs. No is des ding mohl aw
gevva worra, uu no is dar Jo cvva gafiucd
worra 4 dollar un koshter.

Des yoro krreyer do bubellin planty mint- -

stick, un onnera tsuckcr sauch ; for des is
gross yoro for do pollytishencrs rum gay un
Bich aw maucha abbottich by do wcibslit,
dar gabrauch is do bubbcllin tsu bussa.'awer
net do mommey) un sol maucht extra pop-

ularity. Mer han aw an holvay notion rous
tsu kumma for an ompt.

Sam. KniaitAsiiTurrr.R.

Completion of .V Grout AVork.
An epoch in tho exnerienco of many lov-

ers of good books will be marked by the
completion of tlio new Anno edition of
Chambers' CucloiKdia of Fnalixh Literature.
Tlio announcement of a work of such super- -

iui 111 luriu mm Bij-i- so conven-
ient and becoming, atprioes so nominal was
moro than rt surprise to tho reading public,
and many questioned the possibility of its
publication, except at great loss of money.

The publishers evidently knew their
ground. They havo cot only fulfilled their
promiso to tho public, but, by accomplishing
a work so extraordinary, have attracted the
attention of almost tho entire reading com-
munity to their various literary enterprises,
and have secured forthiswork a sale beyond
precedent in tho history of bookselling.

It is peculiarly a work worthy ofnnlvpr.
sal circulation. It is not only a collection of
rare literary interest, beauty, and merit, n
concentration ot the best" productions of
i.iigiiin aim American intellect, irom earli-
est to recent times, but is also, in a largo
degree, a key and index to all other good
books In tlio language, enabling ono toeeo
end judgo for himself which are bef t worth
his reading.

Now that the work is completed, tho pub-
lishers limit the number of styles in which
it is made to those which have proved the
most iKinular, as follow: 4 vols, (over 3.200
pages), cloth, $2,00; 4 vols., half morocco,
$3.00; 1 vols., half Russia, gilt top, printod
on finer and heavier paier, with wide mar-
gins, $4.00. By mail, xwtago extra, W cents.
.iiiiunuiu uooa aa Decuman St.,
New York, publishers.

A Library of Universal Knowledge, in 20
vols.,nearly 20,000 pages,liaiidsoinely bound,
and all for $10.00, with special inducements
besides to early subscaibew. is announced
by the Milne, publishers. It will bo similar
in character to tlio Cyclopedias of Appleton
orJohneou, only moro cxtcusiye, though
but a fraction of their cost.

Other recent publlcatlonsof this house aro,
Jtollim' AneitHt History, $2 35, Josephus'
Complete Works, $2 00, and Smith's Utile
uiciumary, si.uu, all in largo typoand hand-
somely bound. Also, of Juveniles, in largo
tvtto. tlipv have ifuui,! Ami.: V.V.A n.,.l
lto6mson CVusor, for 55 cents each; liuiiyon's

and J rants of Huron
ilunchaustn, 50 cts. each, and Stories ami
Ballads for Young Folks, by E. T. Alden,
$1.00. ,

A largo number of other standard books
will be added to their list during the sea-
son. Their complete revised catalogue, Itli
full particular will be sent free, on request.
Address, American Book Exohange,55 Ilk-ina- n

St., New York.

Chaunwy G. Cliasa, of Plymouth, Ta.,
was oaught between two oars at the Dodson
Colliery on Thursday nfWrnoon of last week
and received injuries which oauted hia death
an hour afterward.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE,

Our Letter from AViiftTiliirrtoit,
2'ew Improvements at tHe Rational CapitaU

Hit Erection of the Rational itmeum,
Judge Humphreys' Successor. Anot Iter

Ohio man. Honored. A visit to the White

Itousc on a Calivct Day. Our Ministers
at Viay and Work. TliC Hoys of their
Fathers. ZtcGarrahan, Cc

Washixotox, 1). O.. July 28, 1879.

Visitors to the Smithsonian Instltuto during
the past month havo been rather mystified at
the clouds ordtrst, the sounds of busy life, and
the evidences of labor which surrounded the
usually quiet oillflee. Tho reason of all this
Is the construction of tho annex, now
being erected as a receptacle for the Oovcrn-mrn- t

exhibits at the Centennial exhibition.
While opinions vary as totho cllglbllltyof the
slto selected, none can look upon the pllo now
being reared without agreclnir that it will,
when completed, bo a suitable (hell for tho
setting It Is to receive. Located ot the north-cas- t

corner of the instltuto, it Is adroitly placed
as not to Interfere with the Imposing front of
of the Irregular pllo, which, with its varied
architecture, has been ruch source of pride to
tho visitors of tlio famod result ofSmltbson's
whim. Tlio rrualnt curves, and turrets and
tuwers and angles which In tho aggregate
make up the outsido of the Smithsonian, still
stand In their bold outlines against tlio south
cm sky, while the new cdlflco, by a happy
combination, Is Just near enough and Just far
enough to servo ft dual purpose. It will ac-
commodate tlio exhibits for which It Is Intend-cd- ,

nnd will at tho same tlmo present, In a
m Tkcd contrast tho modern and medieval
styles or architecture, for tho annex Is purely
modern. Up todatoovcr2,ooo,000 brlckshnro
been laid, and about 130 mechanics and labor-
ers aro employed. Tho remaining 4,000,000
bricks aro expected to bo laid and tlio edlflco
rcoily to bo roofed In before tho cold weather.
This Is tho largest Job or brick work laid In tho
District for many years.

Immediately on the death of Judge Hum-
phreys tho President decided on tho appoint-
ment of Mr. Charles 71. James to be Ills suc
cessor on the bench of the Suitcuio Court of
tlio District. Mr. James has been residing
hero since 1884. although he Is really a

native State, Ohio, as ho has voted
there sovcral times elnco his advent hero-Thi- s

is a favorite spot for men or that prorcs-sfo-

who have been members or Congress, to
loeato for tho purposo or practicing their

especially In cases whero tho general
Government H Involved. Hiceo men, while
they really live hero rarely lr ever nlvoup
their citizenship In their respective States.
Tlio present Senator rrotn Wisconsin, Mr.
Carpenter, Is a notablo example Four years
ago, when ho was dcreatcd for a to
tho Senate, ho formed a law partnership hero
and made this city his home. SHU ho kept
up his citizenship of Wisconsin, and was last
winter returned from thatstatc. Mr James,
tho nowjuclgo for tho District, Is In tho same
category. Ho lias been a resident here slnco
1804, but never gave up his citizenship In
Ohio. His election gives Ohio two appoint-mentso- n

tho bench of Iho District Iho Chief
Justice, Mr. Carttcr, being from that State.
Ohio has also two or hor citizens on tho Su-
premo licnchortbo United States Walto tho
CblcrjustlcemdJustlcoSwayrio. Sir. James
Is a man turning si jty years or ago. Ho was
acandldato for tho bench when Judgollagncr
was appointed, and again when Judge Cox
was chosen.

Tuesdays and Fridays aro what Is called tho
cabinet days In Washington. Tho members
of tho Cabinet drop In one by one, but they are
all on li ind by twelve o'clock. i:,ich member
brings his portrollo. Tho President sits nt tho
head or tho table and Secretary Schun at tho
root, on tfic right next to.tho President Is the
Secretary orstatc, next to him tho Secretary
orWarand beyond him tho Postmaster Gen-
eral. On tho left noxt to lliu Pr, sldunt sits
tho Secretary or tho Trcaury,tho next to him
tho Secretary or Iho Navy, and next to the
Secretory ortho Interior on that side the At.
torney General. Altir tho Cabinet meets It
is ten or flrtccn mlnuies befuro tho members
get to work. That ten mlnutisls taken up In
greetings and olMiand talk In which the spir-
it or fun and humor crops out a good deal.
The Cabinet are all men with a sunny,

side when out oromclal harness. Judiro
Key Is perhaps tho Jolllest, thouuh tho At-
torney Ocncral pushes htm hard tor that dis-
tinction. Secretary Thompson Is a proverbial
lover or a pleasant Joke, whllo Secretary
oenurz is nanny equalled In telling ono. y

McCreary is a good story-telle- Sec
rctary Sherman docs not Indulgo In humor
often, but when ho docs, it Is, on account or
lis unexpected character, tho moro enjoyable.
Secretary Evurts Is ono or those or tho quiet-
ly humorous sort. His fundordry humor and
wit Is Inexhaustible, and though not uproarl-ou- s

Is keenly enjoyable. The President has
probably the heartiest Cablnot that any Presi-
dent ever assembled around him. Tho old
bones who keep at them day by day aro

dealt with by tlio heads of the
when they assemble. Tho Attorney

General seems to tako ft peculiar dcllirlit In
Joking Secretary Thompson. At a recent
Cabinet mcctlnit tho Naval Secretary took
with him a list or midshipmen who bad pass-c-

their examinations. Tho Secretary called
attention to thein and said ho would llko that
their nominations ur promotion to ensigns be
sent to tho Senate as soon as posslblo "as thoy
aro worthy young men, who have thoroughly
earned their spurs," "Mr. Thompson," in.
tcrruptcd Mr. Dawes, "how long slnco have
they been wearing spurs In tho navy t" Alter
this ten minutes or boy play bcroro school, the
President calls tho meeting to order. The
regular business Is taken up, tho Secretary or
State leading on with his budget. The meet-
ings generally last about two hours.

The President mado public tho names
ortwenty-ruu- r ortho persons selected to All
tbo thlrty-nv- vacancies or second lieutenant
In tho army, or this number seven appolnt-nicp- ts

aro mado rrom what aro called the
Southern States. Or tho seven, however Do.
frees or West Virginia, Is really from Indiana.
His father who Is tho publloprlutcrls nnatlro
and citizen of that State. Among tho others
selected Ucn. Fremont gets a son and Ocns.
ltuckcr, Orr and Mason, of tho army, each a
son. An appointment rrom South Carolina
Is a nephow or Senator Ilutlcr, a member or
thecommlttco on military affairs or the South.

Tlie celebrated McOarrahnn claim has been
transferred from Congress to tho Interior

at least tor the present. The New
Idrla Co.,who havo possession of the property
claimed by McOarrahan, went before tho Sec-
retary ot tho Interior as coon as Congress

and askod that a patent to the land
bo Issued to them. Mr. Mcdarrahan's attor.
ncys heard or this couj d'etat on tho part or
me new junaamt at onco entered o protest
against tho Issuance or tho patent, yester-
day Hon. Montgomery Uloir and others

delivered arguments
bcrore Secretary Schuri in support of their
protest. Thoy held In tho first place that
McGarrahan owns the property bat should
his title bo proven Invalid the land, or at least
a largo Interest In It belonjis to the Govern,
mcnt, A decision will probably be rendered
on Monday. This will settle It so far as the
Interior Depirtment Is concerned, as the de.
clslon will bo final. The only remedy left
either of the parties after the caso has been
decided by tho Secretory, Is to appeal to the
Supreme Court ortho United States.

Whllo on his way to the mr West to Inspect
the Indian posts and the country where dwells
tho depredators on tbo Government timber
landt, Seeretary Schuri, will halt at Clncln-nat- l

and make u financial speech to the Ger-
mans or that city. This event will occur late
In August. The venerable Secretary Thoinp.
son, will also visit Ohio early in September
aud thero take the stump for Foster.

AcorsT.

".UorIej-.- ' Lclli'm from Jiuw VorU.
Nkw Youk, July 31, 1870.

"rmxl riKBt"
No longer Is this cry heard In our midst,

ttid rarely has your correspondent found a
more Interesting subject than the manage,
raent of our Fire Ilrlirades, by whleh the bols.
terous alarms of other days aro made unnee
essary. So fasslnatlng was tho story to me
that I cannot nftaln rrom showing my 300,00
readers through one orthe engine house near
my city home, aud asking their verdlet upon
the virtues orour brave lire laddies.

"Couie lu and look through the bouse,"

courteously said one of tho lithe, supple
who work Steamer No. A right man

ly looking crew they wore; flnoly built mon,
all muscle, and having that elastic- - trend
which delights a lover of maBcultnophyslquo,
In front or tho broad open doors stands the
steamer, the water hot In the boiler by con-

nection with n boiler In the cellar, and her
own fires ready Tor tho match. The hot water
connection is Instantly sovcrcd nnd Hit match
applied tho moment sho leaves the house, In
tho rear corner stands the slnglo-hors- o hose-car- t,

with Us shafts In the air high enough Tor

Its horse to run under. Pack of the house Is a
little paved courtyard, and then tho stable,
containing three noble horses, each of which
knows his nonio and his placo vastly hotter
than somo bipeds,

"Shall wo let tho horses ontT" asked the
firemen , aud then disposing my hoys so they
should not get run over, ho closed all tho
doors, and stepping to the alarm-gon- g, gave
one pull nt the chain. Open flow every door,
and through them

iAaui:t Titttnu nor.srs.
at a tcrrlblo gait. Ono rushed to ono stdo of
tlio steamer, tho mato to the other; both
swung themselves In against the polo and
stood Impatiently shaking their eager heads
whllo the men "snapped" n trace rast here, n
hook there, and the steamer was ready for
action, Tho other horso darted quickly un
der the shafts or tho hose-car- t which dropped,
nnd with tiro or three "snaps" he was ready
Every fireman has his own special part toper
ronrr whenover tho gong strikes, nnd by this
mlnuto subdivision or labor they accomplish
tho wonderful feat ofdropplng their ordinary
avocations nbout tho house, reading, smok
lng,nnpplng, etc. hitching up their horses,
cutting oir tho hot wntor connections with the
boiler down stairs, s.artlng tho fire nnd land
lng a steam fire engine, a hoso cart and twelve
equipped fireman on the street, ready for n
run,

IZf SINK BECOKIlS.

from tho first tap or the bell I They harness
and prepare Tor work ovcry tlmo the alarm
commences to strike, ready, If it proves to be
In their district, to apply tho match and dash
away at a gallop to tho scene of conflagration
IT tho alarm strikes somo number not
In their district they unhitch nnd take the
horses back. Minutes, nnd even seconds, nro
of so much valuo In fighting fire that every
tlmo nn alarm Is struck in any part of this Is.
land thirteen miles long, every company pro.
pares for action ; oror thrco hundred horses
dash along and undirected out of their stalls
and nro hitched up, nnd nearly eight hundred
men stand on thcalcrt Tor the final taps ol the
alarm which tell In whoso district tho flro Is

located. In such a city every man and horso
Is thus called to his post ovcry day and night.
Horses aro trained so that at tho tap of the
gong In tho stablo (tho striking ol
which loosens every baltcr-clialn- the harse
nearest the door backs out of bis stall first,
the next follow?, and tho Inmost horso niter
Ids noxt neighbor. Neither or the latter
horses wlll,undcr any circumstances, pass his
lender, nnd IT ho gets rast rrom any cause, Ids
rollowcrs

cir.cr.K r.ouNn asd hound
till Iho obstruction Is removed. The hortcs
aro great noblo creatures, Iho very best, most
valuable and most Intelligent ot their kind,
who qulto moko you hopo there is a hoaven
whero good horses may go,

Tho gong arrangements nre ft curiosity.
All alarms are telegraphed by the pollceinin
in whoso district tho flro breaks out to Pollco
Headquarters, and thenco aro instantly re-

peated over nil the "circuits" In tho city.
With tlio first tap of the gong n llltlo brass
weight hanglmr on tho hammer Is detached
and falls the length of Its chain. Tho smart
Jerk caused by Itsrcaclitngthocndofltschnln,
starts a lover which throws open every door
of stablo and tngtno house, strikes tho horses'
gong, and loosens t heir halters. It also stops
ft clock on tho Instant, so that when they
return after tho flro they can noto tho exact
moment thoa'arm was received, and inakonn
entry thcreorin tho records. In this house one
ortho firemen has a little dog to whom he
says: 'ILct out tho liorses I" and bo runs to
the gong, Seizes with his teeth a rubber ring
attached to tho nbovo weight, pulls It down
and then rushing to the stablo barks at the
horses' heels to hurry them up.

Tho entire company sleep on ti second
floor, on neat Iron bedsteads. Tlie room Is

airy and comfortable and kept with scrupul-
ous neatness. IVlcn a fireman retires ho takes
off

boots and Tnousi:ns TcacTnnn.
folding each trou er's-lc- nutiklo Its own
boot. Thcso ho stands nt tho bodshlo. A
man remains on watch below all night, nnd
on receiving nn alarm strikes n gong In tho
dormitory. Instantly eleven men sit en the
edge of their respective beds, pluniro Tcct Into
boots (which operation It will bo seen puts
him Insldo his pants also), and then luillln'
up his unmentlonablis and fastening them
about his waist as ho runs, ho goes down stairs
In two Jumps, docs his special part in prepar-
ing horses and engines for duty, seizes hat
and coat from a peg by tho door, and docs all
that In but thtee seconds longer than Is re-

quired for ft day alarm.
Who shall say that such an exacting Jlfo

and such qualifications, physical and mental,
should not bo well remunerated t And thoy
nro, comparatively (peaking. True, scarcely
a month passed during tlio whole winter but
that somo fireman, bravely fighting his smoky
foo, was killed or maimed. Thoy handle fires
with marvelous skill and a bravery that
amounts often to recklessness, and when a
man puts bis llfo nnd limb, and his wllo and
children's whole earthly hopo against proper-
ty, property can afford to pay and ought to
pay for It. The men get about $.100 a mouth,
offlceis a slight advance, nnd this Is little
enough for tho character of service they rend-
er nnd tho risks they encounter. A move-
ment was mado last wlutcr towards tie re-

duction of their salaries. It was a shameless
demagogcry, which rortunatcly was fruitless.
The city pays thousands or dissipated, worth-
less Icllows who can handlo primaries and
aro Incapablo of doing a courageous and man-
ly deed, larger salaries by far than .those men
got who bravo the fiery clement und the tot-
tering wall by night and by day ; who plunge
every month Into somo burning diath Imp to
rescue human bclnirs from the flames; wtiudo
hard, honest, manly, dangerous work tho
year round. "Economy" is iiood, "Itetnnch-mcnt- "

Is first rate ; but he who would not ad-
vertise hlmseir a dctnagoguo will, befiire cut-
ting down the well earned salaries orour
Flro Brigades, make n erusado at tho

and unearned emoluments or the po-

litical pets and the ward bummers. Till that
Is dono the Insincerity or his 'retrenchment"
cry Is plainly known and read of all men, and
will but pull down upon himself the contempt
or all decent men llutldldn't mean toplilius.
phlzo with tho thermometer trying Its beat to
couut a hundred In the shade 1

Morlbt.

ivkwk c;ossii.
Givo your neighbor a helping hand by

rcccoinmendinghiin to keen Dr. Bull's Ilabv
Syrup in his lamily for all the ills babies
aro subject to.

A M fill ti county man boasts of having
cut eighteen acres of wheat Willi a reaier in
a single day.

John MeClinton, of Pittsburg, got drunk,
and, sailing into his mother-in-law- , knock-
ed out two of her front teeth.

Tliero aro 1,700 men employed in the
car works. An order has just been re-

ceived for 600 freight cars.
Fdward Davis, a miner In the Mallby

haft, near l'itt.ton, Pa., was killed by a fall
of top coal Friday.

Tho foundery and machine shops of J. J.
Unaugst, at Nazareth, Northampton county,
wcro destroyed by firo on Thursday of last
week. Loss, f20,000; Insuraucc, $2,000.

The avcroge American kitchen aud Dr.
Bull's Baltimore Pills both know Dy;ieisia;
the one creates it, the other destroys it.
Price 75 udU.

Philip Maebemer, aged seventy-eigh- t
years und a resident of Heading, was caught
between the bum pers of ona I oars, at Iteadi ug,
Friday and iustautly killed. Ho leaves a
wife and daughters.

The other day three tramps broke Into a
freight warehouse at Litis, Lancaster county
ami stole a keg of beer. They were caught,
stripjied and thrashed soundly witli stout
switches. Their cries for mercy were piti-
ful.

Thirty men ore employed removing the
debris caused by the burniugof Pardee Hall,
at Kastou. Tho extorter of the building is

to bo constructed tho (tamo as before, princi-
pally of wood nnd stono, tho roof to bo of
slate and tin. Tho building Is to be ready
for dedication October 21, 1880.

Ono sultry afternoon lost week a tramp,
nbout thirty-fiv- e years of age, walked Into a
tavern at Trcmont and called for n. beer.
The landladyrn buxom widow of fifty, with
many silver threads among tho gold, found
her affinity In tho ttrnngi-r- , nnd a Justice of
tho Teaco nindo her Mrs. Tramp four hours
afterward. Ho now liossca tho rancho.

During ft thunder storm nn Tuesday af-
ternoon of Inst week, n; number of men lodk
refugo In a burn at Weed's Mill, near Trout
run, Lycoming county, when (ha building
was struck by lightning, James Bastlan
and David Bresfns were killed, and several
others wcro badly hurt. Tlio barn appar-
ently escaped Injury.

Tho Allcntown Rolling Milt Company
havo Just completed n ten-to- traveling
hand-jKiw- crnno for the Yolo Lock Manu-
facturing Company, of Stamford, Conn.

A man named David Groove, n. paralytic,
Is making n tour of tho Interior of tho State
in a smati wagon, drawn by four goats, dis-
posing of snap, pins, etc. Ills wlfo and two
children follow on foot.

I.nillcN, IlrllciKo and Fertile.
Thoso languid, tiresome sensations, u

to feel scarcely able to bo on your
feet; that constant drain that Is taking from
your system all its tonncr elasticity; driv-
ing the bloom from your checks ', that con-
tinual strain unon vnur vital forces, render
ing you irritable ami fretful, can cosily be
removed uy me use ol mat manrcintH renv
cdy, Hop Bitters. Irrceularltlesandobstruc.
lions of your svstcm are relieved at once,
wiiiio inu ejiteuu uau.-- u in jtcTinuicill ;uilll
nro permanently removed. Will you heed
mis t see "Trains."

New Advertisements.

FOR SHERIFF,

FRANK T. BE M MEL,

Of Lehighton.

5T(Suhject to tho decision of tho Demo-er-

tie Nominating Convention, t.c.

FOR SHERIFF,

FRANCIS STOCKER,

Of Lehighton,

KOStibjcet to tlio decision of tho Demo-
cratic Nominating Convention. t.c.

FOR SHERIFF,

JOSETII S. WEBB,

Of Lehighton.

jK3Suhjcct tn decision of tho Republican
County Convention. t.c.

Jyt. W. A. CORTtilGUT, .
SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to tho peo-
ple of Mauch Chunk, Lehighton, Wcissport,
Packerton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposito the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Pa.

Fresh Laiislilnn Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. nug2-y- l

$15,000 WANTED,
BY THE

Lehigliton School Board,
nt 5 per cent, interest per annum. TIicm
bonds nro free from Tax, and ollern safe and
profitable investment for capitalists. For
further particulars Address,

JIA.MI-.l- UllAVJill,
Secretary of tho Board,

Aug. 2, lS70-tf- . Lehlglitoii, Pa.

JOHN P. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Mttsic,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIGIITONj'PA.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Ills pupils sneak hlehlv of his ability as a

teacher. Allentown Chronicle.
He Is well qualified for Ills' calling ua

Dltpalch.
jib is a wormy uiecipie 01 nnyocn, aioznrr,

Ilrcthovcn. Wo have hail tho pleasure of list
ening to his rendition ol the (Jld Masters and
wero cnarincd Willi ins toucli and execution.
ilattnglon acics.

Sole agent for tho

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

and, also, MASON & HAMLIN and NEW
HAVEN CO S. OltGANS.

For particulars, terms, &c, Address,
JOHN F. HA t.llACII.

AUg. 2, 1870.-l- y. Lehighton, Pa.

C;1 Onfl profltenn sailers Investment Sl?l-- uf Itvports, Ii eo - !? I "U
ProntrtlnnAl ictnrnn evprv wcetr nit Rtnrrfc fin
tloni .f t:o, - jioo, foa Adilrens
T 1MTTEH WtUIIT & CO., Bankers, aj Wall

Wo win oav Aceiitaabaiarvoi fcliw per month
nnd exlnsi'M, or kIIowa Urge ctimtnlNilnn, loscll our
new iuk! wonderful Inventions. Ilr mranuAnf u"ty.
bdmplofrce Address buiuiii Co., Marshall, Uicu.

5T? TXTTi TO O- nlCIt & CO.. Portland,
kJJ-Ji-'- X Mnlno. for best Air.iicv Dullness
In tlio World ExpeiiBlv Outfit Free.

a Month and expense pnarnntc ed to' AKCUts. Outut free. HlliW & Co , AU- -

oust. Maine.
C?77'7 a year and expenses to airents. Out--

' fit free. Address P. O. VICKEKY,
Augusta, Maine,

the cMBinnnsa or the uhiiib ctatk.
Sent rrco to any addrcrs on receipt ora.ccnt
stamp. Address Geo. P. Ilowcll & Co., 10
Spruce st New York,

COUKT SALEQKIMIAXS'

Of YaluaMo Real Estate!
By vlrtuo oran order or the Orphans' Court

onfnrbon County, Pa., thero will lie offered
at PuhlloSale, on the premises In the Horounh
of Lehighton, county and stato alorcsald, on

Friday, August 15th, 1879,
at 2 o'clock P. M., all that certain Lot or

PIECE OF OIIOUND,
situate In the said Ilorouich orLehlKhton.con-talnln- n

In Iront on Pino street ttfty-tw- o lect,
and extending In depth or that width at r In lit
abides by parallel Hues two hundred and ten
feet, to a certain alley, contalng ten thousand
nine hundred and twenty square feet. Hound-
ed on the North by lot owned by I. Messlnger
or lot numbered Nine; on tho East by Pine
street: on the South by lots owned by Ellia.
bstli Moyer, numbered Eleven, nnd on the
West by an alley.

The Improvements thereon are a One and
f Story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
eighteen and n hair feet by sixteen and a hall
feet, kitchen attached, one story high, dgh.
tceu aud a.half feet by ten lect.

ALSO,
All that certain Lot or

PIEOE OF LAtfD,
sltuato In the Borough or Lehighton. Carbon
County, Pa., bounded and described as

beginning at a Stable on Pine
street; thtnoo by said Pine street. North
Olty-tw- feel to a post; thence by land ot
Elisabeth Moyer South elghty.elght degrees,
West two hundred and ten feet to a certain
alley; thence South fifty two lect to a post;
thenco by lot of Edward Uhli North elirhtv.
eight degress, East two hundred and ten feet
to the place of beKlnnlng, containing one
fourth of nn acre within said bounds more or
less.

Terms will be mado known at time and
place of sale by

EL.I55I1ETH MOYER, Executrix of
Isaac Moyer dee'd.

W. M. llAPSHEIt, Attorney, July 19.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
lhe advertUer, liavinv l"" permanently

ureJ of that dread diMuse Consumption uv a
mi pie rrmwlv.ltt uxlous to make kiowu to hi

r tliu menu uf cure. To all who
Retire it. tie will eiul a ctpy ot the urettcnptlun
um). (free of charge with the Uirfcttons for
preparttiff mud titing tlie aaine, wEiIob uy will
linu a tsuius cimulur cosuum-noN- , autiimi,
llKONCHITW.tt O.

I'artiea niahiiijc the TrMurrlptlon. will please
atklreaa. K. A. WILbON, 184 Venn ittcct,
Viliianibur&h, tt, Y

New Advertisements.

SIIEltlUFFS SA1.ES

01Valunl)io Real Estate.
Ily vlrtuo of sundry writs of Fmnt Facias,

I.kv. Fa., and Vnx. Ex. Ustied out ortho
Court of Common I'lens or Carbon County,
and to mo directed, thero will bo exposed at
l'ubllo Sale, at tho COUKT HOUSE, In tho
Horough of Mauch Chunk, on

Saturday, August 2nd, 1879'
at hair-pa- st ONE o'clock In tho Afternoon,
tho following Properties, to wits

Alt that certain
LOT OF OIIOUND

situate tn the Ilorouiih of Wealherly, Carton
county, l'a bounded anddcscrlhcd as lollons
to wit i beginning nt Hie corner oran nllcy nnd
street and running rrom thenco along said
street north one and a half degrees east fifty
leet, and running rrom thenco back rrom (nld
street between parallel lints ol that width a
distance ortwo hundred lect tort rcct, making
a lot or 11 fly by two hundred lect, nnd num-
bered on tho plot of llutr. nnd Kline, as lot
No. 4and bounded north by lot No. 41, enst
uy sirm, oouin uy nncy anu west oy street.

Tho Improvements thereon aro a Two--
STOKY Fit AM. E DWELLING HOUSE,

eighteen by twenty-fou- r feet, kitchen attach-
ed nine by twelvo lect, nnd outbuildings.

Seized nnd taken Intnexecutton nsthoprnp.
crty of Elizabeth llothrock aud John H u th
roe k.

ALSO,
All that certain

LOT OF OIIOUND,
bounded and situate along tho Pnbllo Itoad
riiniilnir Kist mid West on tlio onnoslto sido
of tho river Lehigh, from tbo Ooroimh ol
i niio mucn, nnu looatett in jvidiier town-
ship, nnd County or Carbon, containing

FIFTY-TW- O FEET FlttJNT
on said road, and rtiliotntnur E. S. Mullen's lot,
nnd runiilnir nt right angles Irom said road
two hundred lect,

Tho Improvements thereon nro a
Y l'LNIC WEATHEU-- .

HOAIilJED DWELLING HOUSE,
twenty by thirty feet, and cluhteen feet blah,

Ul Willi 11 KUCIICU IltinCll- -
ed, sixteen by twenty-fou- r foot, aud ono and a
nan siory nign.

Set re-- ami taken Into execution as tho prop-
erty ortho Lehigh Grain, Co.il nnd Lumber
Company owners or reputed owners, nnd
Charles S, ICunkcl, contractor, and to bo sold

J. W. KAUDENBT-'SH- , Shcrill,
Mauch Chunk, July 15, 1ST0.

WEISS &KERSCHNER,
sccci:ssoi;3 to

ItOMIG .t HOFFORD,

Carriage Bnildcrs,
Bank Street, Lcliighton,

Aro prepared to Monufacturc, to order, every
dcscrlptlou ol

OAItrtlAOES,
DUOOIES,

SLEIOHS,
SPItINO WAGONS,

Roniig'sPat.Pliitfonii "Wagon,
&.C, at lowest rates for Cash,

REPAIRING
Ofall description promptly attended to nt tho

must reutonabto prices.

CsT" All Work irnanntced, and patronage
Is respectfully solicited.

WEISS & ICEIiSCIINElt.
July 26, 1873-- 5 1

DANIEL WIEAND,

Can'iagcs,"YVagons,Sleiglis,iS:c.

couseu op

BANK AXI) I HON STRKKTS,
IiEHKllITO.V, Pcnna.,

licspcctfully announces to his friends and tho
public, that he Is prepared to llulld all des-

criptions of
OAlUtlAQES,

SPltINO WAGON'S,

SLEIGHS, &c,
In tho Litest nnd Most Approved Stjles, at
Prices fully as low as tho samo can bo obtain-
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the best Seasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
in all Its details, at tho very Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed.

April M, 167'J yl DAN. WIEANI).

lKDVi:iC.V l'lttl illtliy
"For sinking spoils,1 "$M0 will be in la

,IK.. iiumiiBrr, i,iuiiui .uru tti.ii lltntatlon and low splnts.jllliters will not curt
rely on nop uiitcrs.'Vor help "

i Head of. nroeurel "IlnnltltterstniM.lii
md Uio (lop imtcrs.tup, strengthens and
iunti yuu win nee ninir.o u r e s continual!)
healthy and happy." (from tho first dose.''

Ladles, do you Fair skin. ros
want to bo stronir.1Scltccksand tbo sweet
healthy ii nd boa tiUfulf; ureatn m 11 oi'l ucn use nop miters lllllnrs."

"The greatest ap "Kidney and Url- -

pctlzer, stomach, narycomplalntsofiill
ijiuou ana uver reuu Kin ii s permanent!)
lator Hop Hitters." urea tiyiiopuittcrs.

"Clergymen, Law "Sour stomach. sick
yers, i.mtors, iianK-;e- rs headache & dizziness.

anil Lmlles neeit ion Hitters cures
rtop Hitters dally." wiiu u lew uoses."

"Hod Hitters lias re "Taho Hod Hitters'
'tored to sobriety and! mrtoiiniesauir nl l
health, tcrfuct wreck! yuu will havo no doc
irom luteniperanco, lor bins to tiay."

Vnr nlnbvallilrtiui,lits Ivll-l-

A T" TTliMTsTT Tl T7I

" TO YOUNG MEN.
Jutt Vuhlihed in a Sealed Envelope, rrice 6c.

A LEG I UltE ON THIS N AT V HE. Till I
AND I AIJH'aL eurn ot boumiul

oh knest, or Hret inntorrhu i. luJuccd b
Attune Involuntary J'.ndwjion-- . Iiiinntencv,
Nervoui Debility, and Iumedimuit, to Mur-- i
tone eeueruUr t C'cuuuipt)oii, andrun., mm im ami riiTMcni Jiieupacii), Ct

HvllOUIiltTJ t'UIA't.ltVJiLU fiJ. D uuth-t- r
ot the "(if en Dootc,' &a

Tlio world renown d autdor, In tbia adaurable
Iettiire, clearly nrovca from his own ciiei-lenc- e

that thoawfulcontqueucpofho I Abue
m-- be f ffLCtua.iy remotO without
and without nmigerotis PU'fpea) operations,
boiiRies, inatruments, tluirii, or cordluU
Ior out a mod) ot euro at onee ceitilu and

by which cvot y Buffeier, no mtttter
what Ids conaltlou may bo may cuio hnubClf
rlieai lv, priViito y aud iadlcliy.

ThU Lecture wttl prove a boon to thou-i- n

idt and thoutandt,
Rnt. under eal, lu a pla:n envelope, to any

addrea, oq receipt ot x otmU, or two iotatfe
etampa.

Addre the publlber,
Tlio CulTcrwc II Mrillcal Co.,

41 ANN kK.. NKW VOUK J

foal OfflM l!oi. im, fl.r,il--y,

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) (tie leetne for a simple

VMRTAiiut IUUJ that lll remove TiN.
Kitiii'ivi.F.s. rmi'i.iu aud ni.on:iiKi,leavlue Die .kla soft, o.ear u& beaut'.nVl , sUn

tluua for uiodiuunff a lusurtaut smiwUi
of hslr ou a bskluiailorsiuuotu fuee Adores.
lacloaioKse. ttaiup, lien. Vaudill d; Co .So.Vuu
bttect, N

llstily 3ESxMFieia g CJape May
AND RETURN THE SAME DAY.

Tun Famous, Mammoth, TnnKE-Drc- K Rleomcr " HEl'UllLlO," leaves IlaeoSt, Wharf
?f A- - nrrlvlna. nt Capo May about 13f 1", M. Heturnliig, leaves Unpo May atSo'clkP. SI , Klvlug ainplo time lor bathing or it drive on tho bench. A full ll.on Ilan 1 and Orchestru Muilo for Dancing. Parlor Pnttrtnlnmcnt varied weekly. Luncheons nnd lierresliuients In abundance Dinner nnd Suppers pr.vldod. Oysters aud Fish served for Sup'per n fort moments after tnken Iruin tha wall r.

3Faic fov tins Jlmuul Trip, Oiae Uollav.
... -- St'NDAYS will leavo Itaee Street Wlmrlat iu A. M.sn

!",??? teain Itnllroadwlll
Tickets lor sale Stations.

Daily Excursion

Tho fplcnili. Saloon Steamer "JOHN A. WATtNlin," leaves Chestnut WharfDaily at 8:1ft A. SI., for Son llreore, (about Oft mile.), down the Delaware arrivinghack lp he city early in the evening. This is one orthe nin.t Excursions out oflhil.idplphia. A Mtfinil Lntertuiuineiit niut will enliven the trip. Itefrcsh-tneti- ts
In nhumlaiiec. Dinners, ,lc. All Iho conveniences for Suit Water Bath'lng. I isliiiig, Uouling and other Amusements aro provided.

Fare, GO cts.

Mb

Mew &ro.Mlg 2 New lBpices t
I pcspectfully announce to tlio citizens of LchMitofi and
vicinity that I leased tho Old Pcst-OilicoStan-

d, on
BANK Street, Lehighton, and that 1 am now receivini? a
full lino of

MdMipes ami Fsaey falconsisting of Ladies' ami Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-
ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ktiches, lady's

hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,
Combs, Buttons, Collars, iMach'ino Needles and'

Oil, Znphcrs, .STasacy Sin ioiier.y, and
all other articles usually kept in ni'y

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

FESKBSIST CJABSSMjfBrjr MCJAIV.
jgr Call and exann'no my poods j the prices aro so lorf

that they cannot fail to suit all.
7-- 1 ' . WSHEATJjEX.

New Advertisements

miixist.:atuix$ notice,A
Estate of Urian Jlchr, dctvawl.

Tcttcr? of Administration ufnn tlio IMnto
ofUrins Kelir itccM, lateor JMiilnmlnTown-phlp- ,

Cnrbnn County, Periipylvuril'i, having
been granted to the u,u!or?.j:neil, irll
Imtchted tn 8;iM esta'o will plcnuo iiiiiKo piiy.
mcnt, mid tlioeo hnvin claim? UKitlnt tho
Famo will vrcfent thorn for Settlement to hip,
ortoUn. iV. II. ItlsHUlt. Airent,
Pa. SUSAsN lUIHlt. Wldl w.

Jure iS, 1S78-W- 0 AilnitnlPtnitrlx.

jxi:cutouys sotici:.
letters Tcstamentarr on tho Sptnto of

.Tuna than Kolb, lato ortho llorouyh of Wets'
imrt, Unrhon Cnmity, I'ennn . deeeiiFcd, hno
been granted totho underpinned, to whom all
IrcrpnnB Imlchted to tlio said rst.ito nro re-

quested tuiiinko itnjmcnt within Fix week?,
tni'lnll thnpo having claims or demands will
make known the fame, without dtday, to

H UN UY HOYME, Kxecutor.
Wcissport, July 5, 1S7'J-w-

AUMTOK'S SOTICi:.

In the Ornlnns' t'ourt of Carbon
Account riiiillrined nl si, Juno 1st, I67t.

In tho mutter of M. A. Feitley (liinrdlnn of
lUary A. Waters, now Mary A. lllttcrllne.

The unilerslmied Auditor, having beinnp.
pointed tty tho Orphan's Court of Carbon
County, to audit and restate tho account In
abiivo iniitter, will attend tntlh duties of bis
iipp'diitini'llt at the ulllco ol Albright Frey--
man, V.tqs.. Friday, August 15th, 1S70, nt
o'clock A. .11., whero and when all parties In-

terested may attend.
F. P. I.tiNOSl I'.ET,

Mauch Chunk, July 19, 1S79. Auditor.

IDITOlt'.S XOT1CK.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
C urt of Comtnoii picas of Caiboii County to
restate, settle nnd lnako dlstrlhiitlon ol tho
iiiiiiisin tue nanus oi iiussinnn,

of the l.slato ol CIkik.
itccM, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment on MONDAY, AUGl'ST lltll. 1S70, at
TEN o'clock . M., at his Olllec, Oak IUli,
Miiiuh Chunk, when and whero all partlt!
Interested mnv attend.

l'l.tfcit .1. MEEIIAN, Auditor.
Mauch Chunk, July 1'.', lsV'J.

rpt 1VIIOM IT MAY C0.Ji:ilx7

All persons aro hereby forldd making con
tract? to linrehase Irom or to sell to my Wile,
.u.uti in., aiicr inisiiaitvus x will not iai
reifnuui'iuio iiiercnir.

GIDEON ZIMMEIt.MAN. .
Frinklln Ciirbuii Ctuiity, Pa,

July Silth, M'J.--

rpo WIIOI IT MAY CONCIJKN.
a.

AU i.crKonfi aro hereby forMrt mcddllntr with
tho lollowfn nrtleleit nw lu iotPi?i(ilon ol'
llnh Dounhue, of lloiver Uun, Alnhonlim
two., Carbon eomity, 1MM the s.uno li.injf my
poperty, and lo.ineil to hlui during my I'le.tt".
urefVU: rldtr I'resa. (.'nw, Stove. JSetteef
Table, JIurenu, Clork. Looklirjr tllatx-- . Ke.

JiOMl HlipT,
July 20, Jtsavor Itun, I'a.

D issuliilloii of Piirlni'i'sliln.

Notlco Is horebvirlven tlwit tho nartnershlti
business of IIII.MIG & lHll'l'Ollll In miinii
lacturlng conches, wagons, e.. Is this d.iy

by consent. The accounts of
the 11 nn will bo settled liv It. F. Iliill.ird.

ItOMIG f. IIOFI'OHD.
Lehighton, July 18th, ls;o. a.

pfOKSKMKX. LOOK

lVilw.oir;i(itv ivkist,
Saddler and Harness Maker,

HANK Ht., LKH1GHTOX, I'a.,
Calls attention to the following extraordinary

LOW I'ltlOUS:
Ilugiry Ilnrness nt from (12 00 upwards
Kxprrts Harness at from 16 uu upwards

Harness nt Irom . . 8 00 upwards
lloailnjr Harness at from a 00 upwards
llurse (hair) at from. 3 bo unw.irds" " (straw) at Irom. 1T5 upwards
Bridles at from..,. j 7iipwards

and all other articles at equally low prices,
and icuarantetil or best workmanship

promptly att eude.1 to at reason-abl- e

charges, (ollolted. Jtay 10

Tlio Largest Spring: Slock
Ot Ladiea', OentV. umi PiiUUren'a

Boots, Shoesl Gaiters
Ever ofi"eI cd lu this vicinity. Is at

J.HsFIMTZIXtitiK'S,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

I have lust reef Iveil an Immense 8TO it nvBVUISlf IIOOTM. SHOIM AND
which I am feellliifr to t lie pronto nt I.e. lBbtonand Hie Miirnuim iKr rn'icliliprliiMl OlfllAI'lJIt
THAN LVLlt llMOUli boldlu this county.

lso, all olasts of

Boots it Shoes Mado to Order
nt AstoftMiiPclr Low- Irles, nd MKNDI.Nn
r,nstiruoiieat Vrirw to suit tae tliuex.

i invito itie p'loiio to osii nu essnuno mv
Stock sua I'riosis Uiiori puroassiuir ohewheie.
siin tie ovnvlnotHt cf the bovu t.ois.

HOUND JM toATIdFV.-lle.dr.UM- dfl Hants
and Mines bought nt me that lip vlU bv reiialr-t-

wllbout chsrise.
Tbaukful fir past patrouajra, I

ask a coutluuauoe tuiiHf.
J. w. FitnaiKOKit,

Two Oor beluw Haanj.. A HoCuid cam-ic-
AVerLs, Bauk sUeei. tiei.fiyi

or Sal. or lo Kent.

UuIsM.

In P. KXKPPINOKR.
Jan. II. I'a

convey passengers toCapo Island In 8!r)lntttcs,

Flreel
Day,

pleasant
Daneing

gnpptre,

have

line.

Countv.

Aiiuipn
Hussiiian,

Township,

mutual

llrtcchlnK

Collars

l'ulrunago

tlAlTKIl.s,

resrieofully

F

Juas-w-

Children, SO eta.

YOU NEED NOT
SUITE, A DAY

W 1 T H
Dysi icpsia, Constipaf ion ,

Liver Complaint, Indigestion,
Debility, tS:c.,

when yon can bo relieved rmd etirrd bv Uitfuse ol that reliable (Established 1850,) reracdy'

Dr. J. S. H0UGHT0N.S

iB m I3 1 J

tu beablo to cat a tracker without distress,try Dr. lliiiiKiitii. I'ep.in.nnd willnot be (llsnppointed, Ho sure you tet Ir.'.'!""'"!',- - l''itnandtaKonn Imsolml.tiitlon. Sold by all Dmirulsts. .1. It. Eatox,Proprlclor.Phlladelphl.l.l'ii. IlltENTOOODfit O.. General Agents, Niw York.June 7. nino.

URIAH FATZINGER
rtrsnrctfullr aniinnncos to tlio people that no-
li is leased tho ln,p ot HAtlUEL IIEDETt-- f
I.INti, on

North Street, Lehighton, Fa.,
end piopos to rcsnmo his old buslurss ot

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

nnd respectfully asks a sluro of public fhUfad'age. i iiniiniii ia.. mo Wo. i.inaii'bipin be tonalu tin' bett, and thu 1'ilco to bo us low ae thtfIowe.it.

REPAIRING
of all kinds piomptly i,tleu0cd ton very rca
I.OUHU v chnrgi h.

u:mir rATZiNOEH.
Onno-It- o Public Srpiaio, Keith Sheet.

I c I' Jl Leh thton, pa.

9 7a
Jt. A. nn I.rz, respecitnllv annennrea to the1pinimol I.e lch nnnu l vicnnlv tbnt ho ba

.;r', r ii'.niv iib iiirm withtill- - UK - r LLIIltlll fOAI. llomtho I.elilBh-Jn- n

lieihit ill he Li b Bh ,M cu q Kit., ft thor
f iliowms l.uw 1'incn t

s,'ve f3 t o per ton
''"P s 73 per ton
Chestnut 75 jler tort
Xn-- 1 !S per ton

STUICTLY FOR CASH
venr Ord'-- alinvOfSco HAjjK St.,nwiwIiK the I'nniip mio. i o.il will twdeliv'itciI, whnii iUlreo, ut re y Lowtst Clmrs-- onntiovn iiiico . i'.A Hlf,l2Mat rh :,ii. Leliigliion, I'a,

Pond's Extract
Tho Vcgctahlo Tain Dcstroyef

IXTALCAIII.H J OH

Inilninination & Hemorrhage.
Plies, fc'praln?, Lnmenesf, Hums, Scalds,-llrulses- .

Soreness, lihcuiiiallsni, Dolls, I'l- -'

cers, Old .Sures, M'ounds, etc. Also for
Toothiiche.IIendaclie.SoraHirnat, Astlima,
Honrseneu, Neuralgia, Catarrh, Colic,
lllarrlirea, and all IleinorrhaKes, He,
It Is acknowlwlirod by Physicians or allschools that iiiii's Kxti net has moro

wonderful curative properties tli.in any other
i.i.k.ij. ,u until ,ii Iftn AU31A11I1S, TAIN,

soiiknkss or ULKKiiiN'fl.but it will cure, Spaca
will not ndmlt of naming iiirtbe dlsoiires fof
wlib hli Is a epcellh't hut wo will send a hlsv
tory ol Its usoii by mail, on application, lheplensln remits of thu fxirnei as a
tidlet has Induced us to prepare
modified fonnsof tho Mxu-nv- t In a Toilet".imp, (60 cents ftlnix 0f3 cakes), Toilet,rrn,., puii.iiiii umi i,eauiiiyini( therskin (xl.twa U.lllej.u Deutirrlcn (60 centsa I. In Nnlvc (SScents), '

rorfcniltire and sevore eases of (UTAnurt
our t'litnri h Ciii-i- (76 cents) uscdVlth out"
Si"".1 ;'' '"B" (2S radical curet)Ur liilii.Iei- (60 cents), for Luxu andIiiuoat IlisKAHtu and Internal bleedhiir IsInvaluable, Uur (Mm iiirnt (60 cents), forSouk I'ilks, etc., eliiiubl he kept tn tvervfamily. Our llain excel all others. Vso
oorr Altrillontrii Paper to preveut and curer
PlLKsnnd t'UAriNO.

Tlietsiseof our Toilet nd Medleatad pro-- ,

pariitlnns In I'oml'tf Kxirnri, which Is a
Ktian nteo that tlu are suiiurlor, anddeserver
tl I'lonlKli'llce uf Ilin pulilli'. Sold by A.J,
iH'lll.IMI. LehiMlitoii, aud all DrugKlsts.

l'rviiared only by
I'OMI'S KXTItAOT COMPANY.

New York and London.
June 7. lOt.

This COM, Alt
and a Cow Milker
froo to Farmers
who set as Aceute.
.:utthUoatsndad
drcs. w th stamp

8M1TI1 A SON
51 Der Bt., N. V,

Katun July :L-3-

XV A K T I I I I .'1 15 1 J I A T H L Y.
Keventte' lounir mea n ieru Telefrraphr.

UmKi l,llut or. KU' rautfHHl. Fur ul llou.SiU
ruJdi with tauip

bUEltlDAK BUnil.ox esT. uborlm, Ohio,

$75 for 51. 00, $0.00 for 1 cent
I par kWts p stalls lor ausr SMUes of O d Cop.
sr a.,.1 biilawr Onu: ffisd loeeiit nt ouceluf

air CmtaUwue autt li sen last. AiUUmm.
A. O. Ui.LUlU.NM, Ml. Ta.

Ju'y i. -- tmu.


